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Baltil Vatting Volturn hishis ruin to account. He will Improve and

InautifY his wife's propertY until it becomes the

wonder of the neighborhood. He will buy eve- '
rything that is to be sold, and dispose of ita gain
at any price, to obtain the money he requires.

What money he does not want he will hide or

bury. -Ho will carry on a wholesale system of

swindling for another year; and the Frank mer-

chants will suffer most. One fine morning he

will declare himself a bankrupt, rob his hands, i
chuckle a little, and leave his creditors to fight

out their differences. He will have noaccounts.

He will answer no Questions, and there' Is no
law to make him. He will acknowledge, indeed,
that at is a bad business for somebody ; but, as

far so he is concerned, he knows nothing at all
. about it, and washes his .hands of the whole

transaotion. His property.belongs to his wife,

an i though he has improved it with other pee-

pl,',3 money, nobody can touch it. By and by

in some round-about way, the Greek money-
, lender will of course contrive to be paid, but

nobody else will. In a few years, or perhaps
sooner, my friend will set up in the same line of

business again, and live in the odor of sanctity

nail he gets Intl a serape again ; and then he

will coiittive to get out- of it, in tome equally fe-

licitous and honest manner.
The fact is, there is no law in Turkey which

nosy not be evaded by an ingenious man. Some
trumpery present will always sconce the suf-

frage of anybody where suffrage is worts_ so-

curios. For, the Aga, and Cadi, withall their
coadjutors and train, live entirely by little jobs

of this kind: without them they would not he

,Me to live at all. There is noreport goflowprooesdio ,no
azette, n list

of bankrupts, no
way of soy kind, so far as I know, for k ping
bl,_ckeliders is the ranks. I wonder whether
things would be altered to the benefit of the

Frank merchants, if we could persuade some
sensible comm. mist man like Baron Bruck,. the

Austrian internuncio, to go, some of these days,

as our ambassador to Turkey. There is a talk
that the Austrian merchant-diplomatist is already

busy with a new commercial treaty. I wonder
if a British merchant could afford him a few

hints.

-D-ICEOCKATIC TICKET
OBLFABIILIM GLER.

FOR JUSTICE OF TOE SOMME COCIRT,

BRElticAll S. BLACK,
FOR 04*AL OOIASIU3BIONNR,

HENRY S.' MOTT,
PITTSBWRGH~

SATURDAY MOSNINO AUGUST

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE•
We would call the attention of MILKCELANTS AND

BUUNESS 111131i to the fact that we have Jost received

from PNlladelphla amumber of fonts of new Job Type, and

are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
floods, Paper Bate, Posters, and Programmes for exhibi-

tion. All orders will be promptly filled.

Democratic County Committee of Correspondence.
Prrtesulion, August 18, 1854.

The Demoerstle County Committee of Correspondence

met this morning, In pursuence of preelons notice, nt the

St. Charles Hotel, end orgenised for busintess. When upon

11:10tiall of Jamwt Bl►ckmore, wooed.' by Jno. Barton, It

[From the Boston Ilerabi.l -
The Greytown effete—Statement of the

Crew of the Cyane
•

county.
On cacti,. ofJolua CI.Dunn, scronded by Da,ld Comp

1-""etaboslc etAtiN g
10r0td*r .V3t,4":5":,,,,1241ir tr,t.,Kjshy s' ;01 "W156.4.I%**. Phirk,"*A

‘lalerittV4P-IVg:,,VZ,NPl's*,t4ipk,
Sr. torV,e,

• '

•

Thefollowingstatement, prepared by thecrew

of the °yarn, was brought to our office by sev-

eral of-the gallant tars belonging to that vessel,

who earnestly desired its publication in the
Herald. It seems to have been written in a candid
and manly spirit:

Ma. Emma—Sir: Excuse the great liberty
we take in addressing you these lines, but as we
have read in the Boston papers, the incorrect

account of the burning of Nicaragua, we think
it our duty, as American seamen, to represent

the.affair as it really took place. Our ship was

sent to Nicaragua to obtain redress for the burn-
ing of the Company's store-houses, and the in-

sults offers to our consul, who hail a bottle
broken over his head.

Acoordingly, as we understand, matters were

offered to be amicably arranged, if they would
agree to pay for the burning of the point, and
twenty-four hours was given them to consider
about It ; also sending two steamers to remove
the effects belonging to all foreign residents,

(and, in fact, to any other persons or property,)
over to the American side for safety. But it

appears that, the merchants of Greytown are

nothing more than a set of rascally cut-throats,
who sought only to lay hold. of the passengers
bound to and tram California, and entice them to

their dens of villainy, where they were soon
'stripped of all they possessed. And we do not

doubt for an instantbut that the enlightened and
Christian community will consider their fate as

a justretribution for the crimes they have com-

mitted. It is said that we fired red hot shot at

the town, which is false.
Previous to the bombardment, a small party

of seamen and marines landed, under the com

mood of our first lieutenant, and proceeded to

the guard-house, and, in the face of two or three

hundred armed men, brought off three cannon,,
besides all the small arms and ammunition we

could find about the place, without their daring

to prevent or interrupt us. Wecould not knock
down the place, es the houses were all built of
wood and bamboo; therefore we landed a party

of yeomen and marines and burned the town—-
sparing, however, a good many of the small huts
belonging to some of the poorer sort of the rat

live Spanish people, who were pointed out to ns

as having no hand in the transactions.
There was an English man-of-war schooner

lyiug there at the time; and we can assure you

that if there had been a sloop-of-war, or even a

frigate, and they had attempted to prevent us
by force, we should have given them as good a
drubbing se we gave the pirates. Our ship car•

ries a heavy battery, four sixty eight and sixteen
thirty-two pounders, commanded by a brave and
experienced officer, in whom we could place all
confidence. All our officers, in fact, are brave
men and practical seamen, and a crew that has
been used to the smell of gunpowder; therefore,
it would have been a hard matter for ship of the
same metal, or even larger, to have attacked ns

with impunity. It hurts us exceedingly to read
the slurs that are thrown out against our captain
and officers, who only did as they were ordered,
executing the same in as humane a: manner as

Gould be expected. We request that you will
Insert this in the columns of your paper, to stop

any further talk of the affair.
We remain, respectfully, your most humble

servants, THE CREW OF THE CYANE.

New• of the D.Y
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Important A f Prussian Forgers

under the new llstradition Treaty.

NeuYons., August 28.—Last week, G. Remak,
Esq., of Philadelphia, was informed by the au-

thorities of Breslau, (second capital of the king-
dom of Prussia,) that a person by the name of
Richard Sachs had/robbed the Royal Bank of
that city to a large amount, and committed for.-. 1
genies to cover his orime—that be had fled in
company with another defaulter named Herman
Manzell, and that both are supposed to have

taken passage to the United States. The ad-
thoritiee gave Mr. Remak, and his brother, Ste-
phen 8. Remak, Eeq., power to take all neces-
sary steps for their apprehension and extradition,
under a late treaty with that kingdom. Nume-
rous depositions were forwarded to him, which
were followed byadditional documents from Liv-
erpool, whither the President of the Prussian
police had repaired, and he ascertained that the
criminals had left Liverpool in the steamer At.
lantio," under fictitious names. This informa-
tion was followedon Saturday by the receipt of
splendidly executedphotograph likenesses of the
two fugitives, which were despatched to New

" York through Lieutenant A. W. Blackburn, Mr.
S. Remak having repaired thither in advance of
him. By the indefatigable exertions of Mr.
Blackburn and the New York police, the offend-
ers were ferreted out on Tuesday night, and
were committed this afternoon, to await the re-
quisition which will be sent to U. -Remak, Esq.,
by the government of Prussia. The Act of
Congress gives two months time_ for providing
the necessary documents in scilia ofextradition
of criminals. About $lO,OOO were recovered
from the prisoners.14;1:4 1
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THE "DRUGGED LIQUOR" AT CONCORD, N. li.
It turnsout that the •• drugged liquor," of which
eo much was said during the late melon of the
New Hampshire Legislature, as having been ad-
ministered to certain Democratic members du-,
ring the Senatorial contest, was not drugged in
the ordinary way. In other words, it was sweet-

ened with Peruvian or Chincha Island. sugar,
commonly called guano. A correspondent of
the Manchester Democrat asserts this to be the
fact:

It seems that in a back room of the hotel,
where liquor was kept, one Uri Lamprey, an
agent of the New York GuanoCompany, who was
at the same hotel, had with him several choice
samples of pulverized gnaw?, which he kept in
bowls, and ou favorable occasions exhibited them
to his friends among members. One evening,
being hastily called out, be incautiously set away
Ms pulverized samples on the same shelf with
the sugar bowls. Shortly after, some of the
members, wishing to "strengthen the inner
man," went into the closet, which was not yet

lighted up, and havinglused the decanters, took
also very freely of the sweetening from the
guano bowls. Several important results follow-
ed—the chief of which was the immediate fall-
ing off in the vote for Mr. Wellifix United States
Senator—the drugged members being unavoida-
bly detained from their seats." .

e?'11-

4.l**.kct 74,04%
A MIVE WHIM CONeeliNCE.—The swill milk

question is still agitated in New York. One
milkman made a very candid avowal when ex-
amined before the Committee. "Some," be
said, ".he sold for four cents per quart I some for
Jive; and some for six; if people wanted cheap
tak, he put in water." Six Gents a quart for
whitened water is rather a severe tariff, still
some folks in that city think they have cause for
thankfulness that they get nothing worse than
Water for their money. The swill milk poison
is an abomination. '
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Dame FOrtIIIRE-.A. Camplel'af Thelma.
The freaks of the tickle dame are often dwelt

upon, and as an extraordinary example,. Louis
Napolean is frequently, alluded to. Although

we have had no man elevated to ,the purple in
this republic, a 3 in France, (thanks to our bet-

ter knowledge of what constitutes liberty!) we
have something approaching to It In the ease of

Gen. Zachary Taylor. On the occasion of Gen.
McNiel being appointed, in 1880, Surveyor of

the Port of Boston, his friend Taylor, then a

Colonel in the Army, wrote a letter of congratu
lation, in which he remarked that be was very

etrongly attached to a profession he had follow-

ed for twenty•two years, " but," said ho, " could

I get a civil appointment as respectable, with

half the emolument attached to it as there is to

the one you have received, and where .I could be
located eo as to superintend the education of my

children, I would resign forthwith." He regret!,

however, that he " does not possess influence

euough to procure a civil appointment of any

grade," and hence considers his doom fixed. Yet

in less than twenty years Col. Taylor became a

distinguished General and President of the Gai-

ted States, with the appointment of Surveyor of

the Port of Boston as one of the gifts he might

bestow upon whom be pleased.
George Law is another •• memorable example."

Ho is now estimated to ho worth between five

and six millions of dollars, and owns a line of
ceatnships that could carry Fillibusters enough

to take Cuba in forty-tight hours. Besides, he

owns a 'nal:lent number of muskets to equip an

army of 150,000 men ; and be bee. the money,

too, to subsist that army. The only reason

then, we presume, why he has not revelation-

hied Cuba and wrested the Queen of the Antilles

from the grasp of Spain, is the want of inclina-

tion ! His opinion on 'Change is of some im-

portance now, and he would find little difficulty

of negotiating a lea" of a milldam ; yet, when

the Pennsylvania canal was constructing George

Law oentriaoted for two smell locks, on a section
near Huntingdon, and came very near failing,

because he had taken them too low
We alluded some days ago to the fact that E.

P. Christy, of Slinistrel notoriety, had in eleven
years amassed an immense fortune ; that he was

now worth nearly s2oo,ooo,—intended to retire

from business and take hie cage in a free stone
on Fifth Avenue. Sines then we have learned

from a Buffalo paper that, twelve years ago
"Ned Christy," as he was then known, made hie

debut to that city. Not having the means to do

better, he and his brother George fitted up a

room in the garret of a store mad there achieved

their first El =Ma. Then " none were so low as

to do hint reverence ;" now he has become

a oapitiliet, deals in ships, hems and lots,

stocks and mortgages ; and some of the men who

were formerly wont to cut him dead," are now

most happy to take him by the hand. If any
one feels dieestiefied with his position and has
the ring of the true metal, let him look at there
examples and determine his own deetiny.

was
Drs./ref, That the Democrats of the several llonle,

Boroughsand Towushipa of Allegheny county, are 11,reoy

mitre:nod to Meet ar.' the usual places for holding PrinterY
aseomblem, on SATURDAY, September 2d, and elect two

delc,,esott esell, to represent them in County Cen•ention..
which willeseemble et the Court lima, on the f .diow log

Wednesday, (the 6th Sept) at 11 o'clock, A. 11., to nOminate
a County ticket to be voted for at the ensuing election.

The Democratic voters of the eitiee of Pittsburgh and

Allegheny, and the ee:orel Bornught,will meet between

the hours* geeand eleven o'clock, P. M., and of the Town.

ships, between the hours of three and Oreo'clock, P. 11.

The Ilentxratit voters of Ross township will Meet at

I Ivory's old stand, Perrysville Plank Road.
The dolegatim representing the Soverol Boroughs and

Tow.hips will aim have to piece in nom:nation three pr'

sons to he voted for c. Directors of the l'oor for Alle,;heoy

it wes '
EcoNect, That we return otir sincere thanks to the gen

tlernanly proprietors of theSt- Chsries limel, for theirkind

nes, in furni3hing such •mple accommodations far tl,

meetings of the Oommitter during the prseent yesr.

On motion, adjourned ries die.
V

1j0.3Burto„, se...D..kt I.Dri,,,, C .A.MPH.ELL, Chairman.

u+ 446m0... i .017
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John Titus has been nominated by the Native
Americans. as their candidate for Congress in

tie First, Col. T. B. Florence's Dietrict. Ile is
not only a Know-Nothing, but all the world is in

the same predicament, so far as he is concerned.
Yellow Fever is again becoming prevalent in

most southern cities. Oa Wednesday the Sa-
vannah Board ot Health reports the deaths for

the week, at 67, including 44 from Yellow Fe-
ver. There were also that week four from the
earns disease in Charleston.

A destructive fire occurred at Richmond, Va.,

on Monday night. The tobacco factories of
Messrs. Gentry and Hatcher and J. W. Atkinecn
were destroyed, involving a loss of $60,000.
The walls of one of the factories fell upon three

Beeman, killing one, and seriously injuring the
others.

The Charleston Courier announces the death
on Monday last of Daniel Elliott Huger, a dis-
tinguished citizen of South Carolina, in the 76th
year of hie age. Mr. Huger commenced publ;o
life in 1804 as a member of the Legislature, and
served a number of sessions in that 'capacity ;
was elected Colonel of the Palmetto Regiment in

the war of 1812; ran for the United States Sen-
ate in 1820, and come within two votes of being
successful. -He was elected, however, in 1842,

but resigned in 1845, and was succeeded by Mr.
Calhoun. The Courier gives a biographical no-

tice of three columns, from which the foregnirg

facts are gleaned. •

The democratic press in all parts of the State

are noticing with well merited praise the effi-
cient and admirable manner in which 0 en.

Bailey is discharging the arduous and com-
plicated duties of State Treasurer. The credit
of the State has been preserved by the
prompt payment of the interest on the State
debt. Monthly payments are made for work
and materials on the public works. All dues are
paid promptly, and the liabilities of the common-
wealth are not allowed to accumulate. Delin-
quent county and city okers are compelled to
forward all monies due to the treasury, nod pro-
ceedinge are instituted when unreasonable delays

TIIOXI;01e3 Naws.—We can scarcely plat up

an exchange which does not contain the impor-

tant announcement that " the sister of the late
Henrietta, Sontag, Mademoiselle Nine Sontag.

has retired from the stage to enter a cloister."
This event to,,k place evietly twenty yesre ago.

The Asia's Nails.
Interesting Treaty between the fludstin

Bey Co, and theRlll4.llll3lGo•ernosant.

To the indefatigable exertions of Gen. Bailey
are we indebted for this salutary reform in the
management of the financial affairs of the com-

monwealth ; and we have no doubt it will result

in saving a large sum of money during the
present year. The tax payers of the State may
rest assured their money is properly and coo.

nomically applied by that faithful offieer, and
should his services be continued the finances of
the State will be placed In a bettor condition
than they have been before for many years.

While the tax payers are satisfied that their
money is properly need and lawfully applied,
they will pay all necessary taxes without mur-

muring or complaint. The publio burdens must
be borne, and will be borne cheerfully while the
people have confidence in their public officers.
Gen. B. is well entitled to that confidence, and
enjoys it.

Interesting Debate in the British Parliament

Quiten CA.i.itaana tc he ried by the Cortes.

A letter published in the London Times of the

10th instant, makes public the very important
information that a treaty exists between the
Hudson's Bly Company and the Russian govern-
ment, by which the liaison's Bay Company en-
joyfrom the date of Ist June, 1840, for a speci-
fied period, the exclusive use of tho Rosso-
American coast from 54 40 north to Cape Spen•
cer, near 68 north, in consideration of the pay-
ment of two thousand otter skins annually to

the Russian Company'. Oa this arrangement It
is understood that Great Britain can found a

claim to present actual possession of the only
really valuable portion of the Russo American
coast, and will thereby interpose an effectual
stop to the negotiations at present pending for
the sale of that territory to the United States.
DEBATE IN THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT.

In the House of Commons, on the order for
the third reading of the consolidated fund (Ap-
propriation) bill. Mr. Hams called the atten-

tion to the report of the last session on the slave
trade, and urged renewed application for the ful-
filment of the treaties with Spain for a total
suppression of the trade to Cuba, the only place,
he said, where slaves were now carried. He ac-
knowledged that everything htd been done by

her Majesty's government that could be done
with the government of Spain, but all efforts
were detested by the venality of the Cuban au-
thorities, countenanced by members of thetroyal
family of Spain, who were connected with the
trade.

Lord J. Russell said it was, no doubt, much
to be lamented, after what had been done by
Great Britan, France, the United States, the
maritime powers of Europe and lately by Brasil,
to extinguish the slave trade, that it should be
still carried on under the protection of Spain at

Cuba. Measures, however, bed been taken of
a most stringent Attire for the liberation of all
negroes recently brought into the is'and, and
for the infliction of penalties upon offenders. If
these Measures and others of a similar kind
were carried Into full effect, in conjunction with
a system of registration, the importation of
slaves into Cuba would be prevented.

Unfortunately, it was too true that the venali-
ty of official persons opposed obstacles, and It
was notorious that Queen Christina derived a

considerable profit from the traffic in slaves. A
change bad, however, taken place in the govern-
ment of Spain, and General Coriolis had been
appointed Governor-General of Cubs. There
was every disposition to put down this trade on

the part of her Majesty's government, who
would keep a watchful eye on the subject, and
exert every effort to acoomplish the great object
of putting a total stop to this abominabletraffic.

On Tuesday night Sir Charles Wood made his
long-expected statement on the financial condi-
tion of India. The circumstances under which
the exposition was delivered were of more than
ordinary interest, for this was the first year ofa
new system of government—a system which vir-
tually broke up the old traditional administra-
tion, and transferred from the India House to

the Imperial Parliament no small portion of
authority and responsibility in these important
affairs. The total revenues of India, when com-
pared with the total expenditure, gave in 1851-

E 4 a net surplus of £531,205 ; in 1862-8 another
surplus of £630,468; but in 1863-4a deficit of
£872,886. Taking the three yews together, as

Sir Charles thinks ought to be done, we get a
surplus upon the whole period of something
more than £BOO,OOO.

SPANISH INSURRECTION. -

A KNOW-Norman AT Leans.—We learn from

Philadelphia papers of Thursday, that a rattle
snake with six rattles was exhibiting in that

city, which was said to have been killed in Chest-
nut street, near Fifteenth, the day before. The
Ledger is inclined to suspect the whole thing as
a " weak invention of the enemy," to frighten
Western merchants from visiting a city that
abounds in snub poisonous reptiles ; se a set off
to the story which the Philadelphia press are
charged with circulating relative to the Cholera
ravages in New York." This may be so, but
we are strongly inclined to think the reptile is
genuine, and that he had escaped from some
Know-Nothing Lodge. Is one of the order miss-
ing !

PAPES WANITD.-A copy of our Daily Post
of July 16, 1854, is wanted at this office very
much. We want it to send to the editor of the
Journal. It contains Address No. 1 of the
Democratic State Central Committee. Our
neighbor seems to consider tts bound to supply
him with it, and we would gladly do so, but the
fact is our paper sold so fast that day that we
"run oat" early, and had none left except for
our files. If any one can furnish ue a paper of
that date we will be much obliged, and will send
it to the Journal.

D■AD IiZADINO IT ON A NEW PLAN.-A Phila-
delphia correspondent of the Washington Star
says that John Miller, sent home from Port-au-
Prince a fugitive from justice, probably invented
his story respecting the murder of a man in New
Jersey, for the purpose of getting a free passage
home. Be has been unwell for some time. One
thing is certain—the authorities of Burlington
county know nothing of the "self oonfeased
murderer."

ANOTSBIL Wein Oktrinx.—Tha Washington

Star says th at the officers of the United States
Treasury hams discovered a series of frauds,

committed by one of the Collectors of Customs,
removed by•tthe present administration. It can

be easily seen why there was no surplus In the
Treasury so 1 eaas the Galphins were in power.

A Pam OF Val.lagits.—A 'venerable matron
of North Adams, Mass., aged 98years, recently
gave ft tea party to her old friends. Among the
guests were tour ladies of the respective ages of
88, 82, 80 and 78, and three gentlemen aged
86, 80 and 88. Six of the above party reside
la oneneighborhood of less than a mile square, p

The Herald presumes to have reason to ~ be-

and have been residents of North Adams over Alfred Maude* Co., heavy New York silk
lien that Mr. Buchanan will resign his present

ositipn, and 'velure,rturn to the United States within
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MADRID, August 6.—Espartoro and the Min-
isters remained at the Palace during a part of
last night, in deliberation upon a proposition of
the Junta relative to Queen Christina. In the
course of the day, deputatiods from various sec-
done of Madrid presented themselves before the
Junta, to request that body to prevent Queen
Christina from leaving the kingdom until she
had been tried by the Cortee. The Junta imme-
diately communicated this request to the Coun-
cil of Ministers, which, after a long and anima-
ted discussion, determined to accede to the wish-
es of the people.

[From the London Bun, August IL]

DEATH OF THE HINH OF BAXONY
A telegraphic despatch received at Paris yes-

terday from Munich,,conveys the melancholy
intelligence that the carriage .of the Sing of
Barony was overturned at Brennbushel, situated
between Munich and Dresden, and that his Ma-
jesty was killed by akick from one of the horses.
Hie Majesty, Frederick Augustus IV., was born
on the 18th of May, 1797• A serious insurrec-
tion having broken out at Dresden inßeptember,
1880, against the authority ofhis uncle Anthony,

the reigning monarch, Prince Frederick Anvils-
tugwas named oo•regent on the 13th of that
month, and succeeded to the throne on the 6th
of ,June, 4886, his father, Duke Maximilian,
having waived his right thereto. His Majesty
having left no lute, the crown descends to Ms
brother, John Nepomuc Marie Joseph, born on
the 12th of December, 1801.

ESTAUTION. —Yesterday (Friday) was the day
appointed for- theezentton, at Harrisburg, of
Courtiand CI males Johnston, convicted of the
murder of Co Hier. It is said he is perfectly re-
signed to his fate, and appears to have madehis
peace with his Maker.
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CoLoa.—The Journaldu Havre, (FranCe,) of the
7th inst., contains an advertisement, whereof
the following is a literal translation : 1

" MarnilioNtat,.—A widow, third years of
age, being possessed of a fortune of 00,000
francs wishes to marry a Negro, between forty
and forty-five years of age, who has received a

good education. For furtherparticulars, address
M. Das, Rue d'Etretat, 87."

(from the S:•,,r Origami True Delta, August DO
Baena to Court.-...lmmeasa Ex°lt•suent.

On Monday evening, an amusing, though rather
pointed passege-st-arms took place between Re-
corder Summer" end Counsellor Field, when the,.
cue of the fair but frail Jennie Gleeson was on

the tapir, and when the cue was closed, and the
Recorder simply fined the accused, the Counsel-
lor protested against the act as an outrage on

public , justice. Raving slept over the metier,

theßecorderlioek his seat on thefollowing more.
(yesterday,) and the Counsellor took spiri-

tuel consolation. Eventually, the Counsellor
took it into his head to go before the Recorder,

and when there, he asked permission to make a
motion. Leave being granted, be launched out

into a running commentary on what he was

pleased to consider the Recorder's illegal ant of
the previous evening, whereupon the Recorder '
told him to "hold on." And so the Counsellor
did hold on. in a sense different, however, from
that intended by the Recorder. This brought
the blood to the Recorder's face, and the ire to

his bile, and bringing hie knuckles down hard on

the deck before him, he ordered the Counsellor
to be committed to prison for twenty-four hours
for contempt of court.

The Counsellor here observed that since the
present Recorder had been presiding, the court

had generally been considered a legitimate eh.

jeot.of contempt; and then, shaking his fioger
at the Recorder, be said, " while clothed in your
little brief authority you may play after this
fashion your fantastic tricks, but the time will
come when I shall meet you on equal terms, and
then, I shall have my revenge, for I consider
you to be nothing but a d—d jackass."

At this juncture the Recorder adruptly ad-
journed the court, end springing from his magis-
terial tripod, appeared determined to visit the
portlyunnitellor with a touch of theLei Talionis.

The counsellor, observing the rapid movement,
said, " I'm ready for you, but if you dare to lay
a hand on me I'll kill you es dead as h—!" at

the same time drawing from under his vest es

pretty a "bull-dog" as ever drove a piece of
cold lead through a fellow's bread-basket.

The police here interfered ; the Recorder re-

turned to his seat ; and the counsellor was con•
veyed to prison to purge himself of his contempt.

GREAT FIRE. IT NRWARL, N.
—The largest and most dent fire which
the city of Newark has experienced for o long
period, broke out on Wednesday morning about
one o'clook, in J. C. Young & Co.'e Harness
Manufactory, No. 127 Railroad Avenue, and be-
fore the flames were extinguished, twelve dwel-
lings and factories were entirely destroyed, ex-

tending over the whole block from East Green
to Elm streets, sweeping the whole east side of
the Railroad Avenue. The building in which
the fire originated was a three story wooden
building, and was owned by Green & Co., coach
manufacturers. The first story was occupied
by them as a blacksmith shop, the second story

by J. C. Young A. Co., harness manufacturers,
and connected with the firm of Green Br. Co. The
third story was occupied by Doane Snow es a

lace weaving establishment. Theflames spread
so rapidly, that there was no opportunity of
seeing the property to soy considerable extent.
There was an insurance on the property, but to

whatextent has not yet been ascertained.

PIIILADILPHIA COUNTY.—The Democratic

turn judges met and organised on Wednesday.

Upon an eismination of the returns, with the
exception of those from the 'Seventh, Twenty-
seoond and Twenty-third Wards, it was found
that Alderman James W. Fletcher was nominated
for Prothonotary of the Dtstriet Court; i. 1).

Wilkinson. for Recorder of Deeds ; Joseph Dela-
yer', for Coroner; and George M. Howell, for
Clerk of the Quarter Sessions. The returns of
the three Wards cannot alter th 4 result of the
above. In -a old oily proper, John F. Stump,
John Smith, Jr., and M. V. Baker were nomi-
nated for the tolerably.

W Derangement of theLiver, Is one of the

meat common,as well as the most formidable of diumses
known to American physicians. It had for years attruted

•-th• clown s'lention of the medical faculty in all pares of
he United States, and yet up to the time of the discovery

of Dr. Wistne'r great Specific, It wu almost beyond the

'reach of medical skill. Thousands had patished without

even a hope of relief, and although thonunds may yet be

deatined to feel the direful effects of thL mast complicated

.dimease,it is now, thanks to the research of Dr. El'Lane,

tenet completely beought within the coops of medical run.

trot. The proprietor. of the Liver Pills feel confidtrit that

they offer a remedy which has been fully tested by time,

sod which has never third of success when falrly tried.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. APLane's Cele-
' bested Liver Pill,, and take none else. There are other

Pills, purporting to be Liver PUL, now before the public.

Dr. triune'sLiver MIL, also hie celebrated Termifisge, can

now be had at all respectable drug stores In the Colted

States and Cooed.
km for sale by the sole proprietors,

/LIMING BROS.,
Successors to .1. Ridd Co.,

sugfedaw 110 Wald street.
Eeree'a Invegoresting Elixir or co-Fe

eerth's crust is a vast depository of remedies
uI ta I. to the discuss of the creatures that inhabit It;

rind science, industry, reflection end experiment, are con.
tinually introducing from this great remedial storehouse

new agents for the amelioration of human suffering. The
most powerful of theme agents that bee ever been applied

for the mitigation of pain, the conservation of health, and
the prolongation oflife, Is the Adelekerb which forms t he

bade of DR. MORRIE'S INVIGORATING ILISIR OR COR-

DIAL This preparation, if not a universal panacea, cer-
tainly =Armes within Its premium as a curative a greater
number of complaints than have ever before been subdued,
or evenrelieved, by a single medicine. ItI. applicable to

all nervous diseases, endall disorders of the secretive or-
gans. It literally renovates the powers of the stomach,
and gives to every organ and every Auld meeseary to diger

tion Its fullnatural vigor, however thownemay bays been
Impaired by tuneror indultam». lithe Plwreative fuse

V.Oll has boon impaired ineither sex, a single worse of this

preparation will impart to therelaxed organisation its full
sexual vigor. Woman, the most fragile as well as the fair-

est portion of snimeted nature, will find this her ,urest

rellanee to all the dlldraltise,radicalor incidental, towhich
her structure is liable; while inriles of nervous headache,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, nervous melancholy, hysteria,feeble-
nem, warm. trembling, Incipient Weird ,. siothieromess,
unnatural lrritablllly, fainting fits, epilepsy, weakness of

tne back, general prostration, palpitationof the heart, las-

situde, mental indolence, de, its effects are as certain and
uniform as the remits ofa mathematloalcalculation.

The MIAMI Is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot

Lbw. Prim three dollars par bottle, two for Ave dollars, six

for twelve dollars. C. R.RING, Proprietor,
192 Bradley, New York.

Bold by Damped, throughoutthe United States, Made,
lugthe West Indies.

AGNNIS.
ILIMINO A BROD., No. ao Wood street, Pitt burgh.
Da. NW. H. NAVIN% N0.140 Wood street, do
.7. P YLOCING. Alleghea7 au26:dow.
Sir The Groat IPremelt asentdiss t 1-51

BALLre ANTIDOTE AND LOTION.—Thom Renew who
Irish tor a eat% pasty, and permanent cure, should om
theabove oelebratod and unrivalled TRENCH PREPARA.

ICONS. They have now been in um fir flvo years—have
beenthoroughly tasted in thousands of the mod obstinate

maw, and invariably have given estlefamion. They are

not composed simply of Saloom Copan,, but me mammy
&Dement from all other preparations, both Inthe nature of

their inrredleate and the MAIMer in which they operate
upon the patient. Henn the wonderfulsurcem attending

theirnee.
A gentleman connected withthe WesternRailroad says:

"I have expended for other people during the last three

years ova POO, for remedies of this description, and bare

never found •single article that gave nuoh universal Bathe
faotlon ea yourAntidote and Lotion does. Ido not recol-

lect of their ever failing to cure In• single instant*. 'Many

have been cured in two or three days"

Price, Antidote $1; Lotion 60 cents per bottle.
Invented by IS. Bally, Physician to the Paris Hospitals,

and prepared from the original realists, and sold wholesale

and retail by DIIROY A 00., Sole Proprietors for the Uni-

ted States and Oanadas. Principal Depot, 468 Broadway,

New York.
Sold in Pitteburgh, wholesale and retall,..,By IILB3IING

BROYILSRS, (Successors to Riad 00.,) No. an dood
street. Wheeling—J. H. PATTBRSON A 00., by
Druggists everywhere. Jell

t
•

• •••

W Ague and Fever of Three Tear•
h ending Curedev.lfi. John Longden, now living

at Beaver Dare, Hanover eounty, near Richmond, hadAgue

and Fever for three years, mod of the time be bud chills

twin a day, and randy lees thanonus; be ins Perched with

fevers ae noon al the chill left him; and after trying phy-

sicians, quinine, most of the TOIACI advertised, and every-

thingrecommended tohim,weabout to give op indespair,

when Carter's Bfenieh Mixture was 'poker; of; be got two

bathe, butbefore he bad used more than a single one, be

wan perfectly cured, and baa not had a chill or fever alb.

Mx. /mid= Is only one out of thoueandswho haveheen

benefitted by this greet tonic, alterilive and blood purifier.
see Beeadtrertimmant. aultdsw

Q Pa ataloooto.—Tho Well4Dolfll superiority of

°RIBBLE'S tit Inthe Garment, needs DO comment on his
put; it has been acknowtedpidby alinho have farmed him

withtheir orders, thatthey have never been lltted withthe

runeeonand style u by him. He bap to inn= his pa

Mess and the mein* that his Moak isnow replete with tbe

newest Muir Ibr coats, Veda and pants, suitable Per the
presentseason. 61031111.3,'

Wm and Pantaloon Maker,
210 IDIOTot. bad of Wood.

• -

SPECIAL NOTICES
AGENT

For Melling and Baytng Patent Eights.
ryas ..b.cdbor., ;ming learnedtronahie Iritesoronse with

Patentees, and with personswho were desirous tosell
Patent Rights for es, Counties, Statee, Ate ea well as
withothers who wish to purchase such sights, that ao
agent to transact Out kind ofbusiness was much needed
here, tom determined to devote his time and his abilities to

the service himoe who may det.ire to totempoy him.
Pledging elf to attend faithfully all matters en-

trusted to him, he conclud. by referring thepublic to the
following testimonial of a fow of tha citizens In Pitt,

burgh, At. MOSES P. EATON.
Pituburgb, August 23, y..5-4.

Primimnon, Augnst I.7th, 1954.
The eutweribers have long t eon acquainted with Mr.

Moses V. Raton, and have no hesitation in recommending
him, to all who may wish toemploy his services, no a gen.

tleman of undoubted Integrity and Indefatigable industry,

in whose elections every reliance may be placed.
Neville B. Crain, W.. Rotdoson, Jr.,
Wm Lerimer, Jr., John Graham,
W. fi. Denny, H. Childs A Co.,
James Wood, N. Holm. Sono,
P. B. Friend. - Kramer A Rehm,
F. Corona, L. It, Livingston.

C7-nio,C.Aluegcustit°l7,.7f.;47.2cr-heOPStE_Mo'lle'r ' s' of the Pitts
burgh One Company, are hereby notified that theannual
meeting for the election of two persons to serve io4Trustee.

of said Company for three years, will be held at the office
of the Company. In the City of Pittsburgh, on the FIRST
MONDAY cf September next, between the hours of 2 and
5 o'clock.. P. 51., of that day.

aulSnd J -131KS M. CHRISTY. Treasurer.
at. sateaUn of1 54....11110

V' the cid:errs of Pittsburgh lead vicinity, who wish to

rend a Philadelphiapaper, le rolled to the Loosing Regisicr,
joatnial publishedevery day, eontatniog acomplete routine

'of all local matters that transpire to the hour of going to

prams, ono no particular attention Ic paid to MB depart-
ment, it will recommend tteelf strongly to thefaror of thole
persons who formerly resided In that vicinity,as it conveys
a faithful epitome of the vast changes wearing In their
former hornet.. To the reading and manufacturingportion
of the otmornmity ou better medium could be selected for
advertising theirPSles and products, time bringingdirectly
before the eyes of the merchants the advantages of patron
tringthe fsctories of the " west end" of the State. As a
journal of liberal sentiments, advocating all the reforms of
the age,we hearth re-:cm:emend it to one and all, believing

Wet ell airy liebenefited by subscrining and supporting
paper that eopporta the people,—" eon sibi red omnibus"

Tee subscriptloo price Is gir per oeire, In ad-tenor, and

should be sent, pre-paid, to WILLIAM lilliNP.Y,
N. E. corner Third and Chestnut streets,

Philadelphia. Pa.- -

A L.IRGE LUT FOE, SALE.
in Birming6itm,ALOT t288 tof :,, 81.3 /L2f l.:,,,,,olla,ctet: oi:sor alo/datfear atron e, will

tc• sold on reasonable term, It Is near Beiteacil & Co.'.
new glass works, and nsveral other manufacturing comb ,
lial.merns. Itis the largestandbest lot now tobe had in
111CMIOghILIA fin. manufacturing purposes. Title perfect,
and clear of Incumbrance. Engalre ot

C. B. 31 SNIall, at hi, Law Office,
ymt Fourth street above Smithfield. Nast's:tech.

Notice.--The Pertuenmp beret.a.ors exiating

and doing buslne,s under the nameand style of
BNNETT, MARSALL CO, was dissolved onthe 19th
l'"'" by mutual mHuscut.BENNETT, Bi/LBSRALL t CO.

PitArbarsh, June 24th, 1854.

Copartnership.
FT-gni UNDF.RSIGNED have enteral Into Copartnership
1 under the name and style ofGRAFF, BENNETT a

co, for the purpose of manufacturing Iron, NaLz, Au., at

the C11nt01211.01111113 11111,:, ,Juth Pittsburgh. • Mee at pres-
nt with English tRkhardsou, No. 116 Water, and 160

First street. WM. B. ENGLISH,
ROUT. IL MARSHALL,
JAS. J. BENNETT,
JOHN GRAFI,.

Pittsburgh,June :Nth. ISs4.—je.ti
PITI`SBUIIIIII

Life, Fire and Marine Insuranoe Company;
OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,

MASONIC HALL, PI
411.8 5.
TTSBURGH,

Pres
P.ideAntJAMON,

Queue A. Condos, Secretary.
Thie Company makes every 11:0.11.101t appertaining to or

connected with Llinf RISKS.
Also,against Hulland Cargo Risk; on the Ohioand tn.

siseippi rivers and tributaries, and Marine nets generally.
And against Love and Darrow* by fire,nod against the

Perna oftheSeaand Inland NavLration sod Trampertstion.
Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent with EMllety

to all parties.
James S. licon,
Samuel Nl'Cluttaa,
William Phillips,
John Scott
Joseph P. Gaszam, JL D.,
Joho M'Alpin,
Wm. F. Johnston,
James Marsha.l,
ammo 8. Belden,
my2.s:ly

Wm. S. Barer.,
James D. :WWII,
Alexander Bradley,
John Fullerton,
Robert Galway,
Alexander Reynolds, Arm-

strong County,
Ilgratio N.Lee, Kittanning
Hiram Stowe, Heaver.

.•
CITIZENS' limiumaneir Company of

Pit 'mbarg D. KING, President; SAM-
UY.L L MAII.BII.ItL4Secretary.

Office: 94 /raid Seart,ttiorma Market and /roadsteads.
Insure.MILLmid CAROORisks, on the Ohioand Wads-

alppi Dimes and trilintarice.
InsormagainstLem tir Damage', Fire.
ALSO—Against the Partiaof tha Sea, and InlandIlaaigie

Sooand Trammortatkra.12111.1CTOLfil
N. D. King, Wm. Larimeadr.,

Bagaley, Samuel M. Hier
Samuel Dm? WilliamIgughndi,
Hobert Dumap,jr., John S. LWworth,
Lame M. Pennock, - ?ramieSellers,
B. Harbangh, J. Schoordnaker,
WalterBryant, William/.avg.

John Sidpion. dedgi

IYANBOCI APED NireM4lll.ll
Uri Company of the City ofPittabiargit.
J. K. MOORlill AD. Predlant—RODEßT PINYYY, Sect-,

Willi blame against PM mod MARIND RISKS of all
kinds. Office: No. 99 Water ,tract.

DIIIICTOILIt
J. K. Mamboed, W. J. Anderson,
B.C. Sawyer, K. B. Simpson,
Wm.M.Edgar, 11. B. Wilkins,
0. 11. Paulson, WilliamClallitmerood,
11.. B. Robrts, John 51. Irwin,
Joseph Kaye, Wm. Wilkigeon,

Dookl Campbell.

WnPennsylvania Hosplt al.--
Dm L. Scum',Second, between Wood and Market

streets, cwt J. Earn, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-

gheny city. are the attending Physicians; to the above !natl.
tutlon, for the first quarter of ISM.

Applications for admission may be made to them at all
hours at their °Momor at the Hospital at2 o'clock, P. M.

Ascent came ofaccidental injury are received stall hours,
withoutform.

Os C. ICF.AGEM. 110 MARKET stew; Pitt.
burgh, Importer and Wholesale Dealer toFANCY

AND STAPLE TAEIETI AND DRY GOODS, offers to city
and country dealers no large and well selected stock of
Goods as any Eastern house, and same prices, thus easing
relight, time and expenses. jaa,Yl

1. 0. 0. P.--Plare of molting, Washington Hall,
• S' Woodstreet, between Fifthstreet andVirgin alley.
PI/11111176011Lon., No.336—Meets every Tuesdayevonlng.

KNCLIIPIIIST, No. 87—Matta first and third
day of each month. ltnar2hay

ettee.The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO
ti-ex CUTS, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets on the
tintWEDNESDAY ofevery month, at SOROCILLEITEIVS,
In the Diamond. By order.

al. GEO. W. &ERSE, Secretary.

10eATTNNTION I & L. O.—You era hervhy nottarit to
attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-

DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill, and to transact each bari-
um as may come before the Oompany. P. KANN,

rioulfeamd Secretary pro tem.

OANOBBONA LODGE, I. 0. 0. F.—TL.
Ammons Lodge, No. 2,39, L O.of 0.7., moots every

Woltiaaday evening in Washington Hall, Wood st. [Jyl.7

FVNERAL NOTICE

0.1:1M.1!)11:t:lokiCir4'e:4:11C1

CILI2/5 .F.--.300bow prime W. itthmtifrotfajosale

The funeral of SAMUEL SNOWDEN, deed., will leave
hie late residency, inAlleghenycity, at 9% o'clock, THIS
(Saturday) MORNING, and proceed to St. Peter's Church,
on Grant street, thence to the Allegheny Cemetery. His
remains will be at St. Peter's Church at 10o'clook, whims
his friends an Melted to assemble.

Dutra !Bonuses-Classical Departs:meat.
YEENCII AND GERMAN LANGUAGE&

Ma HAYDEN, Principalof thisdepartment, has mode
arrangements with Mr. P. P. UDWADDY for forming

permanent classes In these language& Mr. U. le a gentle-
men of the highestrespectability and thorough duration,
from Hungary,and no pains .111 be spared inhis depart,
ment to swain the bug established reputation of the

Air elltrient and thorough instruetka. Mr. U.
speaks the English language fluently, and will instruc;
Germain!and French in English. Persotur desirous of at,
tending the Commercialand Mathematical Departments/I.
the same time can do to. Private instructkin given ifre-
quired.

Terms—Porprivate instruction$ll, per half 'suitor. For
claes instruction$lO, per half easion. sa2o

113 AM CHANCE MK BUSINESS.—For sale, the stock,
..flo good willand fixtures of • Country Store, with a Cot-
tage House, of five rooms and kitchen, good ogler, water-
er the door, and over half an acre of ground, withchoice
fruit, fine grape 'MY,granaries, stable, &0., situatod op a
good road, about 9 miles from the city. This Store has a
good run of custom, end Is now doing a profitable business.
The Post Office is connected withthe Store. Situate in a
pleasant neighborhood, near to Schools and Churches. For
furtherpardculers call on, oraddress, post paid,

lzS. CUTIIBIET SON
su26 140 Third street.

STABLETO LET.—A good Brick le, in the rear of
No. 304 Penn street. Apply to

GEO. IL KEYSER,
• 140 Wood street.

DISLOCATIONS—An instrument for mincing diatom
lions, for sale low at

au.26 KEYSER'S, 110 Wood stook.
Ladles, Class In Blathamatiss.

IN the Mathematical Pepartmeut of Duff's Oollege, La-
dies aro taught Arithmetic, Algebra, Elementary De-

scriptiveand Analytical GeometryTrigonometry, Matsu,

ration, Linear Perspective. Spbe . lml hections, Shades
and Shadows, ao. This clue to designed principally for
teachers and advanced students, and will be email:nod to

iiathemetics unions.
Irons—Wednesday, from 4to 6,P. M. Saturday. from 9

to 12, A. M. Terms go, per saion of 20 weeks, payable
inadvance. •P. lIAYDEN, A. IL,

an26 Professor of Mathematics.

VltltBll ARRIVAL.—ELLOAN Alll., No. 91 Market
rstreet, bar% received a choice lot of plain cord all wool
Delaines; do Debeges, half wool; do dark cold Merrimack
and Gorham Calicos., withan excellent assortment of gray
Sack Mannels. We are closing out our MUM, Lawns,
Barmen and all grades of BummerGoods, at cost. [auM

NFTEBIBER NUMMI—We-9 PUTNAM, justrewired andS for sale at 20 cents, by tlitkrL. B. LAMPIK7I.,
an 26 87 Wood street.

FIS7I-100 bble and bf bbl Trout;_
HO do do White;reed it&diy by

art2.6 LIENNY H. COLLINS.

USGLISH DAIRY casses—n
HENRYH. COM
obow Hib day moiled

_Ea Italy by [au2s] M&- - - -

IYQIII,-37 Ws good &kr New Oriel= ButMr.= cc.'
ailment, for ode by

a026 KING ZMOORKBAD.•

THE POMO OF G. ANTOS, Profaner qfrIM
hir. O. Anton purposed returning w this citlPus

toname his meshing on the let of August, but
iII_

nu'

fortunately taken UlutFairmont, Va., be wilt not be able
toreach the city for some days. Due notioe will be given
tohis pupils of hisarrival. EnquiriesMg be mule st

a SKLIBERIL

COE BUILDING LOTS /031 t BALE—Rittinte Iliud

Liberty ; hoeing •front of 60 feet by 290 deep. Thom
Lou, for beauty of loeation and porill a off, cwwwW•
elnpassid Inlb. nsighborhood of tire two dam Easy of
amen by Rtifitedor Tomtits. DricOr WO. Term, one-
fourth to band, balloon be five , Po_l_mints•

CUTHBERT BON,
Agents, 110 Tided stmt.

P. • . . •01N.ild'S irtAGAZINN, for September, (1«w eat,) at
auSi RIISSILLS', I6 111thstreet.

LA'lOkap No.l lead, errale by
J751 IVOLVAN.AN, MUM A 00.

EVERS

M=l:2l=l

WHrTBECK 9S CIRCUS, '
-

FRENGH EQUEBTRTAN TROOPZ,

EIVBYTUB 110011YMADELOITLICIINTNAIAB, =IOW. Iltblenghfoe

T he,Hl:midEDAYS
Ono's'anelng on Xnanny, Onarnse
Thutmt

Infrond thcOnenna noun
Tonalay ovelWedatadan fro .At

Family Paelini and the yangMalnn cannot anon;
wllll be ATISP.NuON PIKTOIXANCaIkeisp

st MA01104."7=lMperibrinsaae• at Neckar..
amts. -

UA Select Oe • enPasty iften"80is.IIIIIIIDAY XIFENING,at Oozes HAM AIM* eleeK.
near eitbikld. Masts Fifty Coals ; white aga as Pso•
oared from Prank Outs;or thodoor ot HAL Mode
by Ogres Bona. Mae

A wawa= MICE Tau SALL
liars Mance nor Printers sr Ca taints I
111111 Proprietorsof the 4ilsg. Dada slob
"Mg Mammas of tbiir noir olin tae

Allo on wry tamable terms. TN astenals las all saw,
end of the best quality, and pramats as aspostaso4_ llBlo
metrlth10 embark to the n Unbent Tssoth-
telpriss V Anal, establishaiLba boss insuereestel aim"
nalon Syr form yarn sad is the mar rust pslinnetis
the city of Allegheny:4lth contains &mulatto&af about
Z,OOO inhabitants If desired, one-lf the estaldbileMit
willbe wad tos rood rsetner.wbo capabko of youtinetimg
the editorial department.

For -farther perticalalksaPPlklatima be =do nthe
proprietors, at &sit Oi" OUDOT of Mend aid Wells
streets, Allikheey sky, or by malL

on2s:43writ tam It CO
New arrival of Oblakeriara Pews..

JOHN S. IMIELLOXd street, will
Te opened today )` the Ibltherhul

NNW PIANO YO from thusleirstedmanufaatory of &1713,N0P
ton, viz:

Two superbly served 7 oda". Pianos.
Tour plainRosewood 7

.. Three carved do 62$
" v

•

Oneextra carved • " "

One plainRosewood 4
" "

• •
Four de do 6 ." "

Beven Walnut 6 w •il

All the above Instrthwentshavebern thtinhei-&aka the
lest month, and are of the Utast styles of fandtara lave
rt.:lily-et BOSTON Nuansisad ever yPlano warranted.

JOHN H.arSiLOll,-.
No. 41 If osd WNW

au2l. Agent for di:Sebring & Soca, &atm

DUNN BRADIDY AND WININ,for loadielnal Manny
on hand and ftgale by

jyZt • WAVING MIDS.

wATOFIES AND JIWRLRY.--Wsare wallnirdt Wads
of Watches end Jewelry at mach lowa. prim than

nsoallJ pbtalned allswthem Cashman invdepend es
{etting goods AImy intablialtment at least ea ienromf-ann-
Artily nem, than the eastern marlata All paiswas
ranted.

Ellyn Ware, manufsetaredatmyownworlra, inOakland.
Jewelry manufarsurad wieder,and neatly

watchrepairlog dons as harstedara, In tba=amir,
And war-anted.

MilitaryGoods, of all kinds, at aster n prices.
. W. WILGOW.

sae 6f Market .trait, owner of lour&
IKUCIBLISS BLACK neaD—enassonance an band

V and for soldby (se M) MAKING BIM
rkI3WIWO WWI iSTAILOH-4. boos-jutwootrod,y

.or W. a. 1117LUBQ

AY BUM-6 dozen very AnaWortIndia Ilarits, •B received by stl9f JOB. MiIIWOO

OFTPX---00-bligh palmskb,
NJ /0 Jars ;3n store sad for "di

matt: XING &

NO. BUO&B.-76 lank Finis in store an&
. anlo IMO &

INDOW-GLASS-LW

XI -AILS-1W lopolowted 4201117 male b 7=lO G

IILAr AGAZLNYB Yult. AUGUBT.—
.1311 Pte. Monthly.

13=1=o.Inta •

Grahame. •

".‘"

.
aNDIMEY STAY= PILOPYRTY POB. BATA—lady
fest boat as Saadaalp atamat, Allaillea7. by 1111

oa Gay &Gan vith2 Wok tomesas &Musk*
frame howlau the ann. She caner tame a=ska a

hall,eve mama .it. tasemeat. Themat bones eaaadaa
• hall and lourseems, cellar,area, iv. TatTalmud tams
..PPIY to B. GOTHlliat k 90N,

ao4 Rag Satanagents, Wad dant

ONLY TWNNTY CENTE.—Goday dl.
Endo& Omuta%fbr July.

Edinburgh Ihninr,
Nano; a nag novel.
Hord Thins: by Mtn&
Oar Banymoon by Punch.
Anew lot of A.G. Basalrfs GoldDints, nominalby id-

press by 181111... B. LaUrriii,
sal N0.87 Wood stint

PERIBOOPIOS, or Current Bobjeou Iliunsoneekse
Trusted: by Wm.lthlat;

Day Nat, or the Three Apprentices; $1.45.
Berthaand Lily: by Xlizabath Oakes Smith; VAL
Ballast's History ofCuba; Illustranal; 50 oats.
Hard Thine: by Cherie.Mks.;; 25 costa.
Tlecnstsnop, or the Black Bald*: by G. P. IL Jaissa;

.1121t.
OffligusdTakings, or Crayon Ikatelse of tbs. liotkaable

Hanof our ate: by George W. Ihnozy; aithTB portesdts
11,50. Par sale by
.aid - N0.82 Bmitblisid street.

4Plat ' e •arsuusoataldseepeorerP-Dished and otherwise, forsele by
WALT= P. WASIMIALL,

lib Wood Meet.. .

OOFFICEPAPItIiS—Ot orbit
styles for daces, for sale by

sulb i WALTER P. bIARPHALL.
(11.11.1. a YAPSitHun Battu Papers at grest

at colors, with lumbar=mouldings IbrzeistsalS WAlltlat P.
rOAPEN. Itelie/tithit—Whitsand lightdithist, hit!'wide
r goldand velvet boydem,in drapery plitthrill br
fin sale by Duals] WATER P. 11•21,P,•._"

g CIIMAY on AND LOT NOR EIALB-411inalad tie
Idanebeeter. on Mulberry strain A/10, a 4=hotoo. witha large lot. !situate on Elbelleld street.

large building lots, at 4300 eaebodtuate at Mt Waridagton.
& OUTHIIIitT c&COI,

arab Real Beat. Agents. 140 Maniatraet.

1)A1A1 AND CASTILE SOAP—A large supply at the

autrulns Palm sad OWED Soap, eseetvad by
JOS FLEXING-

Camsletcl,a Loan Oflase
N0•• 10011THVIILD 01111111, NILS 71211.1,

Atonal knurl on Goldand SilverWatches, Shereare
andother valuableardeles. - • aullanV

awn. 12, 11354-11AHAN A AHL lavas the - 4A don of the lodise to • new arrival of tholesKINK& , rDRICHS, Yif:
, Snits Worked Spencers; SwiNA.Worlud

SleerealSwissWicked Collars '9ldJaconat. Oollaill,did i
e& taul4l NO. KAMM' EITEINT. i
rarewax. wANTAD—For which tba Idgiwia Market .i.Bprice will be gives, by 7

anl.l. B. A. FAHNESTOCK a CO.
Kansan Ale.

WD. MGLIBB, We Bottler of MTH'S osietwated
. Kennett Ale sod Brown Stoat • ileo.CansonAla

and Porten In gonrt and plot bottles.
The attention of hwailies, and the triode; Brreepeothdl7

eolletted. -sultry
-110 LOAN- $1S,000„ on notes messed by city otosINIST
I bond; es ootteteralseessity. - inquireof -THOMAS WOODS.Nowa at.

ANTIO—A klartpge si,ooo,..rannint,nr. dela years, for WhiChlilaand Geppet &WU
M even, at tetr !etas. *quite

2801[111 WOOlOl4-
1111 • Ta Poste • t.

I_, WORD SUGAIIB-2D lavetinen; • ••Pt""...
Crushed and Palviuised Sup"Putreoe l444C" Yaird"

CAS supplied by retail or the quantity,on tha inettliberel
Mau Ailgoals delivered in; of cherice.."
"r 1%LOTB PUB SALIV-=Bltnotooloa °Wm VOW., • --

0 20 'betfrost by 1:0dog toon alloy Jibe;4t lots,osoh
22 foot front by 74 deep. Per price and. tetals to

/1111 T- CI7TH
•.11 140 Tldesiseast.

BEILV-6'ass S. C. DEM Bed. ruailind this day

1.1 by Banned, and by sal= ais
tdata ar at. re-

tail, b
salt

y siw,
alma.

boXfka.Ounpawelar, Young Hyman ingt
Tame, ingareasul for selliter

onto KING 2 .11f0thhitifilp
,0&&000—Gleont wunar, wow'," Oktosig otbse
Smitsbruids, Lew by

1010 »at
ZD SllGlARB—Powdared, Cessald.Cassnal sad
Bogen, hi Momsod fka We by

rale KING 1200BELLD.

MOLASSES-60 bele New *ism; -
;

SO " .SnwesHoar; kw ileicSitmeolo ante
=LU. .

man t 0.11brand, ODr_ saltairexOlO It MOOREINAD

IBoli—oo tons NO.l Auttust&lgi
100 " Na2 4O;
100 Hai do •

0004 brands, far Ws MwhICIESKIHAN&

1111 CoolHula

I'upon . TOY •
-7;"•

MeltTube WS airaf
ad; for oda at Bead andLa= We. .• -

9[lo IXT—Tbe nand dozy roons,large sad aggriml

I. wan Agate, sad gad Seat adrazdararMlllo TLYd
Amt. Padaidoa &eaisaamdkadv Amply ta.S.Ceraaktk ON,

11;2002-0nm. INdos; - --_

2 do gliaoktios; _
2 do Ile= ; torask by •

-

4221 WISH 2 SINGLAIL
10IW BOOKS JUST ItlieltlNYD—..N Oar Ifoneyitoort, tod atbar Oontratithri-frois . Pooh;
RAW= sadIsialse, by Mn.M* LlltsphaatlT
Noora.Days•Tittraidaroia,or. tbe tarok lea: by Q. P.S.Jam;
Bose Woodvlll., or tha lambIlattlbtar ; WA: Dump:
Ibtars Living Aga; No. NA;
°Lama's Pktorialfor this math; man( andfor nis

at PAUL KLEMM LltroaryDepot,
salt - - fifthat,toppositathe Mastro.

. - • •
No. tat Living Aga

.

litnistaing th.gm• a Ll* &Voted in AlM:llmi
Justremind and for aalo'by . . .

W.A. an,DMATIPIMOre& 00.,
.11 -.- No. TelrearthWert

fAi AHD TIMES, ionr gooey, by Muir Illekons; Jost
reesived•by Rhllint. • No. linstmt.

Moo—Trott. TroPornod ho Nan: mind tram tho
London NMI= by Ds.LT. hall. -

•

•
Both. and Wy; • now boob, by Nro.lllboobOth Oaks,

Smith
• Tneatim en Foodand Mot, by J.Perskra,ll.lh
Chambers'Journal,..lbe 4ngoat.

And all the Ws
NIdainilnen andRi=pinniZialbniteb•il.ben fpnlean un]

DWELLING HCZELIC YOB BALZ—Bitastsi on Bablasal
stmt., Albgbeny, mar the In. OW/ Strait Reface, •

BeiraBoom, well maned, hydrantat time lam, ix. PSI
pair sad WENapply at the Roll Litate 01100 of

S. CUTEBBEZ a 110N,
inn 140111J•d stmt.

NIINZAL DEOPN.—Aporkursupply NC aka r`r:
sztradibr th• handkarchist, roolved. %intooJCNL /

sail eorsirofthe Dlamood sad Mites

I In, I •• I I. ;
A bowl*eabe had by spoSiarsesoon atAugof ch.

admonsiNo POST. 01.111
Moat Store for Salo.

Tad osboositor cam Ike Wok Ms oath* gag of Oro-
-1 codas, wttbgood ordl of tbr boa Orton" re.

"SolaroofUlfGUM
&Wade No.lolllllllldoli 'trot

. . - - .. Lot. Plc dials. . , l icii..it"GOOD WELDING LOT, Glamtibmil in _ ..

Al. by 100 hot fa depth, .011

*esp. Inquireat
la

ei
.1

at ogeeel tbio --
0 _`

MS -- -

AI MU DRAY ROSA •rlllirima P

Witte at IP Val stmt.

Throe- Illeusoi and Lots ssitiloi-
WM.& be sold st private este, US liIMMIAND

VT LOTS. One Wink Sonsheltnatedon lissy,between
Fourth ssd Liberty .t seta; Us 20 Sot port by 70 *St

• .IAlso, *beLot and two Homes, on Lopn greet. Sixth
Ward.. One Haim tronthlg on Logan stseetamithe other
on Carpenter's alley; Lot 24 feet by 100. •

Also, the stand I now occupy, oaths earner of Ferry and
Water strentS, the lease rondos( one yurfrom Istof April,
1801, the Yarnitare, Bedding. la. The Boumat pre*.

ent is doing •good Mishnah and to pleasantly located,
For terms on/furtherparticulars enquireof

UPALEX. OPLEB,
corner of Terryand Water enema

P-UTNAM'S MONTHLY, FOB BerTßAßltit.—Oontents:
Portrait, on steel, of Hon. J. P. Kennedy, author of

Swallow Bern, du; Doe Parties end Polities; Weed Nmes
FransLint, and Prodigious School of Muir; Marian and

her Cell; The Wilde of NorthernHeer 'York; Lltsrature of

Almanacs; fusel Potter; The Bongs thatrimer were Bung;

PrairieLetters; My Hosbaud's Mother: The Weeder: The
Proper Sphere of Men, (a letter from °lse of the strorm
minded ;) The Goat light in Mexico; The Greet lartirelon
t' the Fells of 131.Anthony; The History ofdpolite;
The Lost On.Muted; The Miteret Large; Notes;
Literature, Ae., be. Bemired end for mile by -

W. A. OILDNNFENNIT k CO.,
No. 78 Fourthstreet.

CT* EXADY.—Palnam's &tenthly, EndYankee Names,
for September, for sale by _ MINER it 00,

aa24 N0.32 Panithheldstreet.

ACARD—To those wishing beautiful, healthy andeliga
ble sits' for suburbanreeidences. Ihave fourof those

beautiful blocks 1120 feet alums for sale,at the northers
end of the Sharpsbunrh Bridge,four miles from town, ant
within lkilo feet of the Allegheny Valley Railroad Station.
These blocks will be mold at the prism obtained at the pub
tic auction on the 15th of July, adding intermit only nom
that data.

elm, 50 Into, each 05 feet by 100, will be wild on reason-
abie tetras, and at the same pliers m above. - Apply to

JA51103 BLARMIX,
Reel Rotate Agent.• '

.arias, Nebraska & Rmow-Mettalinglisses.
LAND TlifillTT PIN ONNT. CRIAPitt

THAN CAN Bit BOUGHT IN THE ABOVE TERBSIORIER.
Real Estate Farm for Sale.

Finns subscriber is anthoMsed to sell TWO HUNDRED
1 AND NIGHTY-YOUR ACRES Of LAND, situated

Versailles trvenship, Allegheny county, Pennsylvania,lying
back of arKeenpott, known as the White-oak Mats,and it
sigbt of the propene 3t.tion on the ContivilevilleRailroad
Improvements as followe • Komi LOO HOUSE,BD by 2
f,et, two stories high; and Kam' LOO BARN, di by &

feet, (both rem and in good order;) two flue young OMR
A.RDo, (best grata' fruit.) just commenced to tau. There

ninety te one hundredecru clemil and ina high itab
cultivetion and the talmoiiie well set withwititiroat

timber of the'first order. This Land is well calculated foe
a stock Farm, being very level, and the soil of an madlen
quality for grass-growing, and being welt watered teal

twelve or fourteen noverfailing fringe of excellent
This Land has facilities curly met with, being within ha'
•mils of the Yougtdoglieny andone mile of Monongahela
and alimet,on the line of the CounellsvilleRailroad, OREsupposed to contain an inexhaustible bed of IRON
This Lend would not be in the market, only that the mum

about to remove to the ler West." Tema easy, and
• price moderate. For further particulars, inquire of W.
RBI-NOLL*, at Lorenz's Wise Works. or of

JAMES C. RICHEY,
Real Estate Agent. et this eke.

ri sweat Blusio.
T UST RICSITSD AT IL KL1031111.11 MUSIC STORS.

tJ the very latest and melt fashioriable Music, selected b.;
Usury Sieber, personally, In the eastern GRIM& SaM93—
The celebrated Know• Nothing Song, by Wise Nix; Thr
Herdsman's Mountain Home, by Pr.Abt ; The Wanderer,

SA sung by Mario, by Perm. jtione--ConstantlooPleQuad-
rille, by Charles d'Albart; L'hinocenoe, very Wed Polka,

by Charles d'Albert; Witte AwakeGalin, by Pr. H. Brown
V(Sege Polka, by Wallereteln; Carnival Schottisch,
Winner. War Gawp, by 'Julien; Mantua Polka, by War
ran; S urly Dreams, a benotitnl melody for small hands, to)

Th. Oaten; Lighte and Shadows, brWlent dbe e ono
marcher, by Th. Ownen; Premed's Exercises Ak
Schmitt; Modern School for the Violin..iret published b.
/Reedier. USURY 10.1111101,

au= 101 Third street, olgti of the Golden Harp.
Duff

HE Goodellsod Mathematical Departments of tide In
saltationn will be opened on NuNDAY, August 21st.

Langusge, Mathemsdka, sod the highest English Breathe,
.Ut be taught. Young man can hers pursue othoroagh
course of Ciamical andRogliah studies. No paths nor ea

pease will be spared to make thisdepartment of the College

worthy of pstrouego•
Terms, gni per session, of twenty smelts. payable by tht

bell session, to advent's. P. HAYDEN, NI. D,
5021:7 Prot Mathematics and Classiall Languages.

IVISW BOOK BY N. P. WILLLS—Just received by II

IA miner itCo., N0.32 Smithfield sheet:
Famous Persons sod Places: by N. Parker Willis.
Daniel Boone and the Huntersof liteatnek-y by W. II

Bogart.
fifty Years in both Hemispheres, or Reminiseencee of e

former Merchant: by Vincent Nolte, Woof New Orleans:
1 rimo, cloth; prim SIX.

The Youth of Jeffemon,or &Chronicle ofColiege Scrape,
75 cent.

Ticonderoga, or the Black Eagle: by G. P. It. Janies
cents.

Fifteen Minute. Around New York: by 0. O. Posner;
cents.

Our lioneyrowns, and other Comicalitles, from Pasch;
with illustrations;SIAS.

The American Cottage Builder ; • eerie, of Designs, Piens
and Spocillostlona, from $2OO to$23,030, for Homes for thr
People: by JohnBullock, Architect, Sc.

History of limbs: by Maturin M. Balton ; 75 cent..
Agatha Beaufort, or Family Pride; 60 rents.
AU the new Books of the day supplied by

H. 31ISER A CO,
N0.32 Smithfieldstreet.

DELIGIITYL'L LOCATION.—For mle, a new Fee•
Dwelling Home, just completed, of six. rooms and

cellar, nituated on ML Washington, • short distance in
the Inclined PM.. TheLot is 100 feet front on •60 f

covet, by 215 deep on •10 feet alley. Price $1 tar •

easy. Persons in search of • pleasantraddeneewilldoe
toto examine the stare property immediately.

CUTHBP.H.T k BON,
anZ 110 Third street.

5,„2. MALL °anemic ROUSH, withakit of 50 !het front o
Ccion street, Mt WashingtunAy 7S feet deep toa

leet street. Prim $700; $4OO In hand, balance to th.
yearly payments. For sale by

8. CUTUBERT k BON,
140 Third street.

I.
.uhoet. XIIIMPOMICIOAY

Famous Persons and Plarea, by N. P. Willis.
Daniel Boone, and the Hunters of Kentucky, by W. 11.

Bogart.
Lbeseint Wood, by Lofts Linden.
Peterson's Idegtsloe for September.
Daley's L.ir. Book. Yankee Notions.

Justreceived and for sale
W. L. ILDINYENNBY & CO,

ariM N0.76 Fourth west.
T AND WARRANTS-10 pod ACttICA—I am Instructed

Ls to pay as fo/losre for Laud Warrants, to the amount o!
ten thousand acres, Ms: $lBO for 160 emu; $9l for 61
acres; $46 for 40acres; Ingold.

JAW= BLAKELY,
auftl ButZotate Agent.
FOR BALE-50 Building Lots in East Liverpool, Ohio.

These Lob are in the midst of Potteries, near the Sta.
don of the Pittsburgh and Cleveland Railroad, &nilWill be

sold cheap. Terms of payment, per math. Tltiennes-
erptionable. Apply to JA'AItS BLAKELY,

.033 Real Estate Agent

FISALG—A two •ry Brick EmmaFolkman area; Birmingham. Apply to
au.= JAMES BLAKELY.

Lu.W tt I tlOUSAbill Autti3 I LARD, I the orate 01

r form, fur solo Apply to
au= JAMES BLAKEY

4311) IVA BALK-150 eons Minuted In Raccoon But-

.l_4 tom, 4 miles west of Koonomy; prim $6O per sae.
130 sores 3 mile. nest of Economy, on which Is a good

Orebsol; pries sts per mos. For partietaatoenquire of
str23 AUSTIN LOOMS, 93 Yourtb

SPICED caw No. 1 Bpkod Baboon, !n ten
poundmai, justnoodled by

mid w. A. Immo.

SMOBILD BALMON—Junmoolthel by Wrathfrom Bo*
tor, 100 IM froth /Barked Balmoth• of very auforiar

[th23] W. A. NUCLUBG.
`1MARA HALIBUT- In lino order.r--300 pound;

olgij
. j1152N--/L.-ircLußc

MUE MACILSAIL—No. 1, in AIM, tag, rectival by
Railroadfrom Boston, by

ne23 21 1; A. ICOLORG.
kEBEICIAS-60pa. wag Debudges, alba malt. tuitions-

LI Weaims, jsugtneelted byexpress at.
au= A A. MASON A Cd&

A A. NAPO'S • (x). have Jost received a large moth

11. moot of heath Olnehasthall of whisk WVthebee
of olres sad .aUldy the pathless. . • . au=

L INSEED OIL-10 bbla on brad
M
and for sale tRO o_

/ONO BS,
BUCCOSSIIr to J.Kidd 00.,

. No. 00 Wad street.
"LAYTliger VANILIA-11 pas jastforrivedsod for It
X.,1 by [nen) FLEMING BROS.

g aIeINXD bL&OSSAILA-1100 on bud sad forma. by
1,./ so= /LAMING BROS.
NirLunt Goat

- -
.ARAHIO-300 Zs ibroak by

/LEMING BEV
URPENTINE-10 bbja for Ws by /MEMO HROS,

COPAL VAEVISH-500 calls New York, oa haad and

V for Bala by Eanl2l nintract BROS.

SIIGASII.—Wehave es handa fall Aeon of Bennet end
Otuelnd Sugars, suitable tbi making Jellies, Preserves;

te, Ida& We ace selling at 8, 9,10 and U ce Ants Ob.
MBS,_ _

PokierSaa hare, 88 filth stmt.
For Wind as Sale. -

A LABGB NEW TEEM STOW( BRICK HOBO., ma-
ll raining double parka, diningroom,kitchece,and Wen
ebembers. Than t a loom lard adjoining, and waste
house, pomp sod ohne= artackeel. The Mosel' pleasant
ly situated, withinMon minutia walk of the city; Onm•
nibumerunning regularly.

Alm, for sale, 33 soma of COAL LAND, arrears near the
borough of Birmingham. 'This surface could be laid out. to
Country Beata. Parts under oultheatlon and pert In 14,'

art trees.
Also, LOTS In Birmingham and South Pittsburgh, on

perpetual ham, or low for cash. Apply to
BSPBOBN.

Fourth street, opposite liMork Once, 03
NILPamirs,

anl9 corner of Bees and Yxat streets.

1,10 METAL—200nMffooCtuitkU(Iosnasddry
mataset.,SNPOOßnedrr)

Ian18) KIN k kEEAD.. . _umr,
101VA /211NDBJW DOLLAAS SOL A 210111:111 ANDLOT,

situated on Caned/ drat, AlledludY Th. Lot it
20 feet front on Orlon by 100 deep to Jetlerstm street.

Terms of payment easy. L CUTMIT222 A BON,-
aul9 llO Third street

._s

A A. MAIM A CO. will,en Monday, Aeon 24 dr.
.LI. their lumens* steak M Oallooes at •gnat outstation
in price. Upwardsof 600 plume et nen hal styles of Mer-
rimack,and Cbutteutes be add at 160 a per yard- anl9

NO.cehred
1 MACKWUr—Put up la kits fur foully tun,

andfix eat by
sulB BAILEY k TIMISKAW

cases-3 Mks Graham's hum' Crackers, jutant-
volkwal boa' Nor Tack.and fausalkkq

BAYLEY k RENSHAW.•AlB

BLOOM-200 tone Lake Champlato ;

Ti " Juniata, (Bedford Imv,) S 3?MU by
-orrl2 . KING A MoBURAD.
1 UST ANIMYLD.—Fifty Years la Both lianispbarae:

itp by Vincent litmett.
Cbeetnut Word: by Lamle Maim.
Tbelroatb of JelLorsoa, or Chrontotee of College Sorarall

at WlMazasborgit
bfafgolert Ipeptorrn: by theauthor of ilrelarat.
Th. Put& BM: berth "'apply. Just reoeleval fbr

sale by W. A. CIDADYINWOMBY I CO.,
.618 76 Foluth won.

OM= BALMON—Jost motive! &mot from Beaton, I
0 am apked Balaton. pat OD Ibr busily use, In 10 lb
mon for Ws 117 faun inntir k B.RIIIHAW.
worm' - •le war

Brcarnsvillo Plank Road; a KW Sou at Ms Palls of
Mgt Alto*, Va.i with 100arm of land; a Dna/lingHouse
and 10 wrap,at llarrallfUlo/ for MieDi Wa biCRITHEIRT & IPDX,

anl7 Beal PatioAganta,l4o Tglkd stmt.

pItESUMXI3Y.—I tam on band a Maga Amft..meet.
meat of Perfaisay, wadable of Mk. 011e; Inaffa•

Powders., Cologne, hoe sztrects, az. Thomari sly ef
the above wilds' would do Tell to toll and my
Moak ban. marobaslng elorrbno.

isle JOR PUMMEL
==l'.7 towPuraTian, rom

tba Sealsod Lapielsot[Nora at
eau MEW Wainier.

'..///i4Lf t
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